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SLUMP OF INFLUENCE

OF THE PRESIDENCY IN

HARDING'S FIRST YEAR

LAND OF THE SKY" WRITES FROM JAPAN .NEW CON IK ( IS KK K()RSx
l.l DEI) IN ( EN I K U.

FOR THE ARCHDALE- -

ASHEBORO ROADAt Guilford college there w a partyConstruction will begin immediately
which 'oun people, consisting of boion an ice plant for Asheboro t By Max w el! Corn. an. 1

Rev. J. Clyde Aumati, f Seagi w.
who left for Japan in Decembei

a letter of his trip aero.-- -
He was sent out as a

under the Board of Foreign

boys and gins, who nave purcnasea a
tract of land near Asheville. at wiuca(By David F. St. Clair.) The State Highway Commision

the contract for the construc- -place they expect to spend a part of
each summers vacation camping.' . . , , , , 'Missions of the Methodist Protestai.-- .

Raleigh, March 1. The stale exec-
utive committees of both the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties will

in Raleigh next week to ar
range for the campaign Ihi year.

Since several of these young v people) church.' Mr. Auman is a son of Mr.
were former residents of Randolph, I to Hinshaws Fork which is a dis-- ' Jefferson Auman, of Scagrove.
will ux: ui in ictl w vui icouvio ' tance of 13.77 miles, to Ferguson andeet accounts of these camping tnp. The Republicans are to meet Wednes-

day, March 8, and the Democrat one
sailing, day later, 9th instant. They wiU fe--

On To Japan

All arrangements for our
The road willfrom time to time. 'Below is an a'Boyer, of High Point

be cnectung oi irunm etc., nad been com sue tormal calls for the state

will be located on Salisbury street
near the Home Building and Material
Company. It is to be of concrete and
galvanized sidding, and the machinery
will be modern in every detail. A
coal yard will also be incorporated in
the business. The company is com-
posed of Messrs. Arthur, Joe and
Ferree Ross, of Asheboro, C. T. Ross
and R. V. Kennett, of Greensboro.
The latter being connected with the
Piedmont Ice and Coal Company, of
Greensboro. Mr. C. T. Ross, of
Greensboro, will have active charge of
the plant here as well. It is expected
that the plant will be complete Dy

June 1st.

pleted, and we were found boarding tions, both of which will Ue hatd in

count of the first trip which was sixteen feet d w k M

last August, as written to a fnend off
one member of the club: j gin in the near future.

" Well, to begin at the beginning if I

our wonder mountain trip. w left. PRESIDENT HARDING SAYS
steamer, Uiina bound for eastern ports Raleigh, probably, in April or Man.
at one o clocK, Dec, lOtn. Having It has been suggested thai
placed our baa-gag- in our cabin we 'much as onlv one state iffiwr rWr--GOVERMENT OPERATION

OF SHIPS WRONG returneu to tne deck where we were to man of the State Corporation Cam- -
Guilford shortly after midnight on
the night of the 17th of August. By
leaving at that hour the boys thought nave an experience nice unto w men mission, is to be elected this ar, the

we never had, and that was leaving '
State Eelection Board could dedaaeePresident Harding through a mes- -we could get to camp the evening of

the same day. But luck would nbt;sage which he read in person to Con- - l"lu,eli,m- - lne steamer nam! tne nominee, it only one fuaU-- &,

Wiashington, March 1. Warren G.

Harding has been in the White House
one year. No president in time of
peace ever entered upon the duties of
his office with such tremendious re-

sponsibilities and such boundless op-

portunities for personal . leadership.
The great war had made the United
States the dominant moral and finan-

cial power of the world and the Presi-
dent the first citizen of the universe.
No monarch in modern times had
ever been accorded such heartfelt
homage as Woodrow Wilson had re-

ceived in Europe after the armistice.
It was a tribute more to his command-
ing position than to the man himself
for no man on this planet ever wield-
ed such stupendous power as he did
backed by the American people.

But the war had endangered the
American constitution; it had not ex-alt-

President Wilson at the ex-

pense of Congress as Senator Lodge
had asserted. It had morally exalttd
the American people and their govern-
ment, Congress as well as the presi-
dency if they choose to meet their
moral obligations to the world. But
when the victory over Germany was
in sight a majority of the American
people, so constituted by disloyal Ger-
man and Irish elements, at once be-

came moral and political slackers and

have it so, for after a successful jour- - gress in joint sesion, presented Tues-!I"ln- rareweil to thee, husbands without the expense of a sLai prhna-ne- y

of many miles one of the cars day the administration program f(rtoK1 tneir w'v'es boodbye, the fare-- 1 ry to nominate only one man. As yet
began to give trouble. First it was developement through direct and In-- 1

we" ,W(ml was uttered to friends and there has been no formal announce--
a blow-ou- t. then the enmne went directs subsidies of the American mer- - ,ulfu ule anS P'anK was MtteiT, merit that any other DemocratC. E. ELMORE JOINS GREENS- - seeking the nomination.dead. After some hours of labor and. chant marine

Covern-- i er P6'1' i,lto tlie great Pacific, everythe ,ittle Ford wa3 uersua. He .proposed the sale of
turn oi tne propeller makiny a it t Ifed to move away, but the delay had,ment f'eet built during the war, even' I.' I." r ii i , i greater the distance between us ami

District Congressmen and Judges
Hut while only one state officer in

involved (assuming there wilJ be b

. i.. jiiiujjic, a lurinei itannoiun !, , i u: ai a sacnuce.
the land which at that moment seem-
ed dearer than any spot on earth.

Our first real experience on the
opposition to Supreme Court JudgeROBERT McPHERSON OF GIB- -

SONVILLE KILLED IN WRECK Adam recently appointed to till the
steamer, happening in a few hour- - vacancv caused bv the death of Jus- -

iZh!rZ'nI mv i1? C

1

thlS wetk;.iestination that day, so along beside
Zl 0I?n: a pleasant stream this side of Ashe- -

th RnneiiPwhi Conne eii T hivi"e we moored our cars trLsItTunl: l-
- e ot

Itn ,n the C0Imp08,?ff we were "sod sPrts-- And, my! ISJUntr:...ye?7sai!0whn ; wish you could have breathed

alter we had eaten our lunchRobert McPherson, of Gibsonviile, tirp Allptlt :i llPir t II ra in ifw;
was instntly killed on the

road last
Gibsor-- j w'hat was known to us before boarding entirety, ten congressmen, seieraf

Saturday ithe steamer as Friends . superior court iudires and sutfiivtairs.
that-niSht- while riding in an automobile of mine, 1 wish I could tell you ju.-- and county officers in all the counties

iiiven uy yv. m. ryrue, oi neuisviiie. mis experience is iiKe, but ' are to be chosen in November. Tiiese
The car was wrecked by strikir.ir. cannot. Any way we suddenly los of course, will be named in the reZ '"'

7,1 V."" "kw
,

mecnaniCHi mountain air. We made coffee am.S"r. !LMor-i- - "PIT. during which interesting
a telephone post on the side of the our appetites and what we had pi 1 spective district primaries and count6 ,"":",r' v w watched first.' process we our moon- -take up work with the Greenville road after it had become unmanace viously eaten. This continued through primaries or conventions. WhiJe werise in the mountains. It was beauti-

ful. Then we retired for the night- - -
Daily News able. a number of days. There was no all vote for superior court judges.

Pyrtle was put under a bond very much change in the motion of have no voice in nominating them.that is, all of us except one of tn me boat when we were aw kened at anboys. They took turns at keeping ?,u' uPon ,failure t make t was pu' cept the one in our judicial district.CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST
OF EIGHT DISTRICT in Guilford county jail. unusual hour and way, to find ojrguard. Ihe nomination of a congressma

in the Raleigh (6th) district is en--steamer trunks, suit cases, hats, and I
The Doughton-Camphe- l. contest for1 g ZSZIV. LAND SALE SATURDAY,uus tu leauine might say most eveything we hod. listing some interest at presenL Con--

tVi - : ,i,. - . , , lacing back and tourth across the ' gres sman Ed. W. Pou is now serving7 V" "V1" eigiun breakfast we took a picture of tne Tho lnnil U'llfi Qlluai-ti.-a.- l f Ki l'POm Xnt I ..on ...rt .1.1 hi.-- nlnim..!!, inn . IuiMinci in nonn Carolina has jit- - Ann.. J 'T
weaeCkte1 M seeme 'r u
Shrfev."?.! 6 5 ,H,e.y:,V to move on smoothly, wwere no.

sold last Saturday by the County have been had it not been for oar is possible that he may have oppos- -
Commissioners of Randolph County .ability to hold on. I suppose if we tion this year, or he may not seek a- -
result as follows: could have had some dry land just at other term. Solicitor Herbert E. Nor--

The County Home tract in Back this moment and the few hours sue-- ! ris, of Wake, who has announced that. ....,.,u: .i:..:ii Ar.n. ;... ii l ii ii ii

. u.ni, .,i c lmhinc the mnnnta n hvargued the case. snake-lik- e road which you have heai
The grade was no I oivmeo mio c nouid nave given an ourine wouui not be a candidate for so--about, no doubtDr. Campbell upon request wa?

.rranted nrivile.1 of the floor with steep but the road made manv tur.' .rdcus a.na solu it was possessions, nowever tins v.hs not to lic.tor again, ,s expected to becomer
like horse : men put up as a wnole and bid ott uyiasi always lor v.e ai-- told "there is, candidate for Cnnrrs and ifunderstanding that Mr. Doughton some a she. It was i l o . rS . .. . i .. 7

should also have an equal chance but long until the same Ford that gavt- - .'ii. tj. ili. ijewaiieii ioi o,o,v. a caim liu-.- l loii-jwt- . every siorm.
The land belonging to the old iail 'After two days of rolling, tumblim?

does it is possible others may enter
the primary. Many would like to vote
for Col. Albert L. Cox. of Raleirfi.

Dr. Campbell faded to "show up" at trouble Deiore balked again. Th property brought i52,OOO.r0, which wa and pitching of our ship the sea bethe appointed time. time it was found to be a lack of gan bid in by James Burns, for F. G. came calm again ave and there may others.To you whooiine. Ihe other car. too. was a it 1, . T t ' ti .1111 never been on tne sea, it was eventla p;n..' ' u..:'"o'"-s- . uv. J. Ki. v.ruicnien! an
I oKressman-at-Larg- e

x

w- .- ,li..Hi. i limn,! u man cauiu ui,iq,i .. uij "i i mi., t James Burns.DAVIDSON COUNTY LADY
DEAD AT more appreciated than beautiful sun

.. u... f..n . .......10! save a netting iianu. ine boys
took-uM-8 car and went., to ...ne u.aL iouov.s a season o , am. Congressman Bob Doughton, itKrery one came out with smile.- - en, .

underst00(1, wi llot run againtheir faces. Indeed it da'- ?wa a inii i u,. c o
Mrs. Nellie Hunt died at her home

' Crest for gas. When they camebaerv. TRAGIC DEATH-A- JHOM AS
VILLFJ ORPHANACiVwe pulled out and had no more seri-

ous trouble sroinii- Wp worn m i,- -
welcome l.y all.

Wre wore told that on early
d:'y niurnin-- v wnuld

immi 1 i licj .uui iiii , Ul XWIiu
'may get another chance in that dis-

trict instead of running for congress- - "

man-a- t large.
rumpled looking bunch when we sic..- - ",p l1"10 lPat'r A'l"- C - nnan

at Cid in Davidson county February
2:ird, at the age of 104. Mrs. Hunt
was the widow of Andrew Hunt vh
died in She was most, active, v. a -

able to sew and thread a needle u;. to
hrped over m Asheville .m.l .....wcuamei was tne lir-- t .leaf! t cur

buy ami write Mime post car.i-.- ' But :U t,le l!;il,tist Orphanage in Th.una
nexerthe (.-.--. we were h:m lVMI'- :l1 me oraiicn i.rpnanagia few days before her death. She h:nl

also retained all her meiital facultie . From .,t ... r Winston lor over two yea I . '!':: -v

ami when tout day came orn o.ie
wa.- - t. ii t n t e the upper neck Inr.-:.-

a':d ear!;.. We non we.-- pel niil-f-

to hind at u piei in the city o:' H

oluhl. I: we had", t kn.v.h v,e .n
vi v e w i.uld have ' '

ton. There we stooped and ;.'rchas-- ; th'i'teen had been worki- g "ii
ed f;"'m ''"'""i-'- aftnni naiii.L'Mime supplies, since thi- - m:;, oi- -

nearest town. From here it w.',, tended school m the nn.niirg ai.d v

fifteen or milr to in--
aUpmPti'ig ' '"'do the mule :.. tin

DISIM TK OVER BIRTHPLACE
OF ANDREW JACKSON

v.e were in one o' the An
Witlw.ut ,nn..l, .ii.,,. nam, as was mo .lei i 'rt 1 t'-.- liovs v. illl I lie exct pt ion of thecamp. ner neiav ,

icr ii i i

at ive v. no
It

.!, oi' a c i

we reached the place about 0 o'ciocic tne animal became entangle.i m nio-- t cverbo
- maileI hen we had to rarrv , tin.,.. J.lm " IM aM" '" me . Ml Uee.l a city tint

across the river, for there wa- - no way s"' w:ls rru--he.- ami Ihe hanvs mnpolit an people, flu natural In :'...;
UlTOU'ldillg.-skull. lie bnv ha- - a of this Citv ,m ihtpunctured nto get the cars across. We all hew

sister and brother at the orphanage. fear i m t equaled bv ae.v American

The long standing dispute betwreii
North and South Carolina as to whir.i
state produceil Andnw Jacksun

in the house Tbur.-da- y but
there was no decission.

A photostat copy of a letter b;

Jackson saying he wa- - born in Soutn
Carolina was presented by Represen-
tative Stevenson, of that state, be-

cause there hail been "engrafted int
the permanent volume of the Con

prevented the party that had conduct-th- e

war from making peace. Such a
thing had never before occured in
American History. The Republicans I

have constantly boosted of this un-

precedented event." Senator Lodge
rolled it under his tongue in his're-- '
cent speech before the Massachusetts
legislature in Boston. President
Harding has become the chief person-
al heir to this momentous reaction in
American idealism, and instead of
seizing and shaping the great events of
the last year with enlightened vision
and a fluid imagination, he has suf-
fered these events to prod and drive
him into the position he has finally
taken.

Mr. Harding has resisted practical-
ly every move that has brought any
credit to his administration. What he
calls the greatest achievement of his
first year in. the --WJ?ttft House, th
work of the arms ' conference"' vwS8"
forced upon him. First by a combina-- ,
tion of Democrats and farm bloc Re-

publicans in Congress a reduction of
a third to a fourth in personnel, and
appropriations for the army and the
navy was determined upon m spite of
the President, his war and navy sec-

retaries ami the Old Guard. The
President exerted the whole power of
his office for weeks to prevent trie
naval committee of the Senate from
reporting out Senator Borah's resolu-
tion for the limitation of naval arma-
ments. When it finally got to the
House he again employed every power
he posessed to kill it.

When the scope of the arms con-

ference had been broadened by Secre-
tary Hughes and its success had be-

come a promising reality, the Prsident
to those who were on the inside ap-

peared as a pathetic figure before trie
conference. He actually had Senator
McCormick issue a statemnt that the
President and not his secretary of
state inspired the course of the confer-
ence but a few days later he was
compelled to make a humiliating con-

fession that he did not know that his
own delegates interpreted the Four
Power treuty as including the island of
Japan proper .

Mr. Harding is the first president
who by his opposition, has given vi-

tality to a farm bloc in his own r.arty
in Congress. With a Democratic
President and a Democratic Congress
a farm bloc is inconceivable.
Mr. Harding went to the Senate and
tried to get it to adjourn so as to put
to sleep one of the chief measures f

the farm bloc, the revival of the War
Finance Corporation and the extension
of credits to the farmers. He did put
the soldiers' bonus to sleep for montns
and is still fighting it. A farm bloc
would not last a week under a leader-
ship like Roosevelt's. Wilson carried
the bloc in his pocket but with Hard-
ing the farm bloc ha transferred the
leadership of the American people
from the White House to Congress.

The g-e-at trouble With Mr. Harding
is that he has never given the Ameri-
can people a single thrill or exalted
emotion sine he became President.
With his known opposition to many
of the measure of Congress, he hns
never had the nerve to write a veto.
The irreconcilable Senators now offer
him the bitter draught they sought in
vain U get Woodrow Wilson to drink.
They are demanding the practical an-
nihilation of the Four Power treaty
and that hum torso In the White

with a will, some carrying ,.n one
side of the river and some on the
other. The Imys carried the things
across liecause there was no bridge.
They just waded and it was rocky,
too. Imagine one fellow falling down
with a lot of small bundles, sucn

- -- - - - - city. 1 haw heard many
had started out all wrong but it was of the Garden of (Men, but this citv
possible to get there the way we were 'is inor;- - lik'- - it than anythir.;' I lave
going so we proceeiled to climb a veiylseen yet. As we traveled the Suhurl.oi.
steep mountain with no trail at an. 'district we were greeted on inn;
We climbed and climbed and finally jhand by all kinds of tropical fruit-- ,

reached the top. We sat down iu Such u bananas, oranges, pine apple-- ,

rest while the boys scouted about mland the like. If any of those wlm
find a trail. Finally they discovered .happened to read this should do
one and we went on our way. When 'sire to make a short sea voyage I

we came to a spring where could get cannot think of any place ou .mild
water, we stopped and ate our lunch go that I think you would enjoy inoie

One prospect is disheat tening fe
North Carolina people aim that is
the unfavorable outlook as to a Cotk-gr- e

largo beintt nrovided for
l Congress. We all hop! Id v
Con. Julian S. Carr realize his wisk
and it is hoped that the necessare
provision will yet be made by giving
this state the additional representa-
tive we would he entitled to imier re-
apportionment.

New Contracts For Roads

The State Hihgway Commissiett
has ju.--t let contracts for 150 miles of
additional good road construction
Kvery district in the state is incioda
in the list of jobs for which bills an
submitted, from as far east as Crj
ven county, where an additional linl
in the Central Highway's paving we
let, to Pigeon River near Tenaesse
River in Haywood county. The 4u
ami fifth districts figure most heart
in the totals, neither district havir.
had large representation in recent Ie
tmgs.

Co.--t averages remained at nppftf
miateU the ame level as on previa!
letting. Iield recently. figar
on hard iirl'ace.1 work were suijfBT

ted by a new comer among the bi
lei-- . l,u;npton A- Burks, of Jjojuarfl
hy. Ilii him hid low on lva haj
surfaced pioject-- , one in Rualol
and the other in Mecklenburg CBOB
The co I per mile for hard surf
remains at about $2K,(H)0 per nu

The total of low- bids on 22 prpjt
included in l'ri.la'- - Jot t ing waa 3

:, bringing the aggief
"f late highways completed D
con t met ion or under contract
about L' million dollar.--.

gressional necom me n.yu. ""' bread, stationery, etc., and then chas-Jackso- n

was born in Ninth ( arolina. '
ing them (lown the swlft Curren

Representative Hammer, of Ndrta W ell, the moving job was uon
standing up tu. his own pleted, then we ate supper before

state, insisted the recofus accented the boys put up the tents,
as authentic showed beyond ueu. Uur amp ,,,1 was a l,.Vef pTac
that North Carolina wa- - entitle,! tu lie.

: (, th .
which consisted largely of canned than Honolulu. We sailed from him
pork and beans. When we had finish oeineinpier at four

bound for Y.
o'clock, our
kohamn.

.Mind:", moriuii"
our Iir-- t rehgiou-boat- .

Ihe writer

saw ii in-- - ! ii. g f..r
ervn n tl.e

v. a a ke, to lake

surrounded by mountains close at
hand. On the other side was tn
river and the mountains furtrici
away. Fverywhere were mountain
peaks.

Now our camp life bagau. ".. e
lived in tents and cooked on es

made by piling up rocks ;n

ed our mid-da- meal we v ent on nun
ing for I'isga. Finally we thought we
had arrived there. We were on an
elevation which commanded a wonde.
fill view. Just below u w .i a alh .

through which ran a road. Autoim.
biles were going and coming
"Pisga" I guess. Itevond tins ;,!v

'l." ' ,'c ol lie ice w hu h di
v.dh re. Init thai wi --c grat d'--

ev el '. .me at lenn

the honor.
As the discussion became heate

Representative Byrnes, of Tennessee,
broke in.

"While there may be doubt a- - to
where Jackson was Ixirn." he declar-
ed, "there was no doubt as to wheie
he moved, once he reached his ma-

jority. He went to the volunte.-- i

state of Tennessee, there to live and
die.''

MR. AND MRS. HAL WORTH WILL
RETFRN TO ASHKBORC

hmk

the open. After a while the bovsias far as one could see w ere i

built a lean-t- o covered with brush, mountain peaks, one hewirnl Oo c

vice-- .

The pievion ly arranged poll
the ent erf a iimeut o,' the pn.sci.'.'ot

'hi".-!!- niida flloriii'i. The WO,!
continued until the clo-- ol" o.,i
Joiinie; and added much to Ihe e.
J" no lit o! he hitler h.d!" id .ml
joi.l lie;,

I' Will be ildele tmr to lil.inv ..!
to know that v.e had I 'hri t ma u

under which we cooked when it ran. We sat and feasted on thr lea
ed. Yes, we had some ram. most all while we rested our tired limb
day one day. Our bed got a little last we knew we must go for we
wet, but why worry? should tr.-- little idea how far we were f

you about our beds. The "spring.-- " 'camp. We did not return the wa
were a layer of fence rails. This was, had come, but tried to follow an
covered with branches and leaves, trail. We thought we had lien
then part of our blankets and quilt.' . I'isga and we had been to. how
Four slept on a bed, but the chaper- -

in., t every I' rin a oii did land
A nice little tri-- ' had bee. m
the steamer bj the officers of tin- hi
and on Christmas eve was placed u
the dining sabxin. Prewnts wen

(ireal K angelixttr Mpelmj.

Beginning today licv. Dc. Gflt
W. Tniett, of Dallas, Teiaa a M

Mr. Hal W. Worth who has been ;n

the office of the United States At-

torney for a number of years has re-

signed and will return to Asheboro
about March 1 tit. Upon the appoint-
ment of Mr. IJnney as U. S. Attorney
Mr. Worth offered hin resignation to
take effect upon the appointment of
hit uccenor which had been delayed
until recently. Mr. ond Mr.
Wcrth have been living In

Charlotte for the pant year. They will
return to their home in Anheboro In
March. Thi news will be of intereet
to Mr. and Mm. Worth ' mnv
friend In Aaheboro and In Randolph
Coonty.

placed on the tree not only for the "f North Carolina, and herald)
Kuroponn children of the bwit but for "the greatest Baptist pneacheT,
the ChincKxe as well. They enjoyed the world," will start what pre!
seeing Santa (.Haus just ilh much ns if to be the biggest and moat

able evangelistic series of
ever held in these parts. Th j
tint churches of the city an atturii
ing the meeting, but all evangel
churches are and )
meetings are being held in Ibelli
auditorium, seating 5,000 peepJaVj
dreds from other towns aad oaf
will loin in the meetings and pros)
has been made for the visitors.?!

Next Sunday. March 6, ait the
tist churches ia the city and
other from surrounding COttntrJ

got down. We had really been
Pisga I edge and our directions wct
no good. Thanks to the or
something, of one of our lxi ;, we dm
keep in the right general direction
We climbed down, down, sometimes
having none, until at last we came n.
sight of a mountain home. It was a
welcome sight too, for we did not know
but that we were ten miles from
home, and it was getting late. When
we Inquired of the woman of tnw
house we found to our delight that wr
were only about two miles from camp.
This woman was surprised that we nan
not met either a bear or a mtt
snake. Very aoon we were on turn
illar ground. A few minutes wslk
brought us home very tlrvd but feel-

ing that we would not have mianed m,,.
trip though we did not reach our irex-tme-

goal.
After spending several days in tn

mountains, we left ramp nbnut efg.,
o'clock one morning,

and reached Otillford ahou
six next morning, having ridden aboil
all night. Then we wnt around and
sernaded some of the folks, then horn,
and slept some,"

BY ONE OF THE PARTY.

Former Davldaon County Man Dead

Mr. John Rothrock. who wan a

one had a couch to sleep on.
Well, now our life went on very'

pleasantly for several daye. We
washed our faces each morning un-le-

something unusual prevented in

Pigeon river, and one never knew
when to stop, for the water, like the
air, was cold and Invigorating, don't
mean to aay that it wu cold, knit the
nights and mornings were very cool.
Borne of the things we did were fish,
try to swim, go hiking and sleep. That
is, I belive It waa 10:30 o'clock one
morning when we bad breakfast.

Will tell you about one of our hikes.
On day all of our party, except two,
started to Mt, Pisga one of the highest
peaks In this section I guess. No one
of us knew the way. but we thought
we could find It. The boys swung our
tin cups to their belts and we took a
bag with lunch In it and off we wen
Now we had not walked far until we
real I ted that hikes in the mountains
needed some oanes. Bo the boys got
busy and cut a stick for each of us.
With these "Pilgrim stave" we pro.
ceeded en oat way. We walked for
quit a distance then Inquired if we
were headed the right direction. We

they hail been on land, it seem-
ed. We grown up people are not as
able to adapt ourselves to new condi-
tions as are the children. After the
children's service, a musical program
was given, and a number of songs
relative to Christmas were r ng. The
Christmis day service were conduct-
ed by Rev. Ixcke White, who was a
missionary under the Presbyterian
Board to (ohirm.

We arrived in Yokohama Thurs-
day morning De-em- 29th, nt 10 .10

o'clock. The first thing that attract-
ed our eyps Was Mt. Fuji far in the
dintnnce. Wo wpre aware then that
we wit neariny tho inland of Japan.
On arriving nt Yokohama we were
mn.lp tq fed thrt we were not so very
far away from home after all, for
among the first voice we heard wni

unite in tne three aervioea '4

House is beginning to show some
light evidence that It Is supported by

a stalwarV spinal column. Let the
poor man not forget Andrew Jaclon
and G rover Cleveland tat In that same
room .

glsiMOfis' Beaas Victory

The Republicans have at last been
compelled to accept Senator Simmons'
prepoeaJ to pay th men a
bona out of the Interest money of tN
war debt of too foreign nation rue

,. the United 8tate. 8enator Simmon
ilnrl handed fought for the M-M- r

' "" 11 "
(Cnr.t!nuw n pt 4.) ,

-

auditorium at 1 1 a. nv, J p. mJ
7:H0 p. m. Monday nighJ.M.in

eitlten of Davldaon county all hfi
life, died at honpital in Wlnnton-Sale- m

lant week from blood polxon-jlng- .

About four week ago Mr
Rothrock cut M finger slightly, an!
oon afterward blood poion aet in,

remitting in his decth. Mr. Rothrock
had (pent hla entire llfo In Thomav
ville until a few years ago when he
moved to Winston-Sale- m. The de-ee-

waa It year of ogv, nd U
survived by a widow and one daugh-
ter, Ml3 Oarollen Rothrock, four eiv
'ten and two brother. - .'.

ill b "StudenU" Night." T.
dents from the various school
city and a goodly number fmraJ
r orest, Oxford, Bute Creek,
other, are expected to attend

Continued on page 8.) Continued on pBge 8J


